
Fishing And Hunting County Court - ;
Solicitor Grady Mercer an-

nouncedSome o" the finest hunting today there would be
and fishbig on the Atlantic Seo--' no more county court until the
board la found In Duplin Cowse first Monday in July. Farmers
ty. North East River la raining are very busy, he said and
in popularity aa a fisherman' there are not so many- - ease
paradise. Cabins are continual-- . pending. ' , , '
ly being built.
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IRose MM Boy Loses Life
Attempt SaveIrs

The Trial Of Jesus
"The TrUl of Jesus", a fea-

ture Mory. 'will appear in the
Times In six installments. The
story was prepared by Matt H.
Allen of Klnston, son of the
late Judge Ollyer Allen who at
one time lived In Kenansville.
xtiajor Allen wrote and deliver- -
ed this paper to a number of
audiences In 1912. ; '

'" Recently it has been publl-- 1

shed In the Lenoir County
' News. Some of our readers who
, heard about it suggested we

publish it in the Times. Look
for the first Installment next
week. :'

Permanent Pasture

The farmers who planted over
8,000 acres of permanent pasture
fall have had many questions to
arise on care and management on

these pastures. In order to help
insure success of this large acrea-ag-e

of pastures, a field meeting
will ee neia at winour uoneg pas-

ture, Thursday, June 14, at 1:30 p.
m. Mr. Sam Dobson, Extension Pas-
ture specialist from State College,
will be present to answer questions

Two More Paving

Nineteen Duplin Farmers On Bus

Tour; Expect To Return Saturday
ir Nineteen Dunlin farmers left

Mondav moraine for a six day bus
tour of farm lands, experiment sta
tions, mountain scenery, and Wash
ington doings. They joined a group
of Lenoir County farmers In Klns
ton for the tour.

Enroute they will visit Salisbury
Md.. Wilmington, Dela., and the
DuDont nlant. Dover. Dela., Lan
caster, and Hershey farms, Hershey,
Penni, Washington, u. u., wesis-vil- le

Experiment station, Frant Ro
yal. Va., Shenandoah National
Park, Skyline Drive,. Staunton ana

Community Vacation Bible School

To Be Held Here All llext Week

Farmers Plan To

and discuss proper management of
the new improved permanent pas-

tures. All Duplin County farmers
who now have pastures or plan to
seed some this fall will find Mr.
Dob "fin's discussion interesting and
helpful.

Wliiour Jones' farm is located 3
miles north of Kenansville, and

1 mile west of the Mt. Olive
highway.

Everyone is invited to attend the
meeting.

Roanoke, Va., to Durham and home
They expect to get home Saturday
about night

The following farmers are on the
trip: Lacy Weeks, county agent,
John Goodson, James Weeks, Ty-

son Lanier, Ben Frank Outlaw, H.
W. Farrior, Herman Miller, Bill
Dall, R. D. Jones, Wilbur Jones,
Rommle Outlaw, Graham Reece, N.
T. Potter, Fred Outlaw, Ed. F. Gra-
dy, Russell Brock, Walter Rhodes,
John Warren, Emmett Kelly, Ran-

dolph Garner.

and members of the three churches.
All children of the community

from the ages of 3 thorugh 16 are
Invited to be present. There will
be four separate classes; Beginn-
ers, primaries, puniors and inter-
mediates and young people com-

bined. The general theme of study
for all the classes will be Christian
Living, which will seek to help the
boys and girls to develop Christian
attitudes and actions in all their
relations with others in the home,
the church, the school and the com-

munity;

f....

lowing a delicious tutfcey dinner
Melvin Cording introduced jaca
Patterson the speake. Mr. Patter-so- n

Is public relations director for
the J. P. Stevens Company who is
constructing a large factory in Wal-

lace.
The story of Mr. Patterson's

speech will be found in this week's
editorial.

Smith held a number of posts in
die work of Wilmington Presby-
tery, especially in the work of the
youth Of the church. A few weeks
ago, he received the Master of Theo
logy degree from Union Theologi-

cal Seminary In Riohard.

SHOT IN HAND 24 YEARS

N. T. Pickett of Magnolia broke
his little finger, which is Just a

nub, while practicing baseball with
the Calypso ball team last Satur-
day afternoon. When Dr. Matthis
made an ay it showed twelve
shot In Mr. Pickett's hand where
he accidentally shot it about 24

'years ago. "

The Kenansville' Community Bi
ble school will be held all nxet .week
beginning Monday, June 11 ana
continuing through Friday June 15.
The hour of the school will be 0
to 11:30 a. m. each day.

As before, the school Is being
held jointly by the Methodist, Bap-

tist and Presbyterian churches, and
this vear It is beins held at the
Presbyterian churche. Mis DeLa-ne- y

Boney, of Wallace is being
sent by the Wilmington Presbytery
to lead the Bibel school, and she
will be assisted by the ministers

Brother
Tsaa Jacob Turner, 14 year old

son of Mr. ana Mrs. jobi lumer
lost his life Sunday afternoon in
an attempt to save his drowning '

brother. His brother, Ross Turner,
was finally saved by, Marley Mer-- '

Till Ol maguuua.
The Turner brothers, Merrit and

three or four other boys; were swi--
mining in Dallas Jones' cisn pona
near Magnolia when tbe tragedy
occurred. According to eye wit-
nesses the boys were all in the; v
nono loucuier. nun w va um
me group ana iicyw mw .

water, presumably a ditch ire the?
Dond. Eeeing bis plight and know-
ing that he could not swim. Boas
Marley and the others went to hist
rescue. In the scramble Isaac got
Into deep water and was not noticed
by the group. Ross was about 4

drag under another rescuer wftes
someone slugged him, knocking bins
out, and Merritt swam with him to
safety. As the boys relaxed frona
the rescue they discover Isaac
was missing. They recued hise but
too late for artificial respiration to v,

do any good. Coroner C. B. SItav-.- .. ..

son ruled the death accidental.
(Funeral services for Isaac were

held at the graveside near Potter
Hill in the family cemetery Wed-neari- av

at 2:30 o'clock, conducted
by the Rev. J. V. Case, pastor of
the Rose Hill Baptist church. -

He Is survived by nis parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Turner of Rose
Hill, four sisters, Mrs. Miller Nickiu ..

of Leechburg, Pa., Mrs. Daisy rau-li-ps

of Wilmington, Mrs. Sarah Ho- - f i

ward of Kenansville and Mrs. Bit
by Kline of Wilmington; four bro
thers, Sidney of tne mercnanx mar-
ines, Raymond of Wilmington, Guy
of Middleboro, Ky., and Boss, of
the home. ,

Tide Water Power :

Personnel Changes
Robert Lee Thompson has been

employed as agricultural agent ir-Tid- e

Water Power Company,
Thompson, assistant county agent

of Lenoir county, succeeds Neil
Bolton who resigned to take a Jo
in ForscyDh county. Tide Water
Power Company spokesmen salov
Thompson will start to work July 1

Thompson, a graduate of Bbrtbv
Carolina State College with, a Bff
degree In engineering, is married'
and has four children They will
move here soon. Thompson is a na

the United States Air Corps, WeddV i
War H service.

Howard Sikes has been named!
acting personnel head of Tide Wat-
er Power Company to replace Jeer
Hood, who the company saioT re-
signed to take other employment

- 6ikes appointment became effeo- -,

ttoe June 1. Hood, a veteran TWIP
?mployee, did not announce bis?
plans.

Sikes, veteran of World War n
service with the United States
Corps of Army Engineers .started
work with TWP on his return from
active duty. He was promoted to
personnel section last year.

Hallsville Bible School
To Be Held Next Week

The Bible school of the HaTTs-vil- le

Presbyterian church will be ,

held next week, June 11-1-5. Clas-
ses will be held every day Monday
through Friday and will be? fisns .

4 to 6 p. m. All children of tbv com
munity between the ages of three
mi sixteen are invited to attend
Miss DeLaney Boney, from Wallace'
will be present to lead the Bible
school.' ' -

mm at nmtafftlton he undertaken
by the more industrious pexsasB
and they organised their own man-
ner of protections against the ag-

gression of the invaders and those
who would destroy the initiative-of- f

the producing communities, v;

With this organisation come tbe
tribal council, composed of leaders ,

or reputable individuals in the com-
munity, who began to make by word
of mouth certain, fundamental rules .

regulating their defense as well as
a preservation of their rights. Wo- -'
latibns of these rules brought down
upon the head of tbe violator tbe
wrelh of the tr"be and in turn the .

council was called to pass upon the v
guilt o-- the violator. Should the
violations be proven, then a punish- - "
merit was imposed by the council
and the .sentence passed by the
chief of the tribe or the communi-
ties. These Judgements as we know . '
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EDITORIAL
By J. R. Grady t.

A prophet came to Duplin Friday
night; a man who could forsee Du-

plin tomorrow-throug- his experi-
ences In the past. He was talking
to and about Wallace but his story
can well apply to not only Wallace
but Duplin County and Eastern
North Carolina as well, ; ,:

The prophet was Jack Patterson,
public relations director for the J.
p. Stevens Company who Is build-
ing the large factory at Wallace. J.
p. Stevens Company la big, yes It
is very big among the Industries
of the nation. The reason It la big
is because it operates on princi-
ples of life as laid down in the Ser-
mon on the Mount. Or ' at least I
believe so af ter bearing Mr. Pat-
terson last week. ' Vfi- .s,

He talked, not too long, but long
enough to the members and guests
of the Wallace Associates at their
first dinner meeting of the year.

The speaker directed bis thoughts
and words towards "Wallace

He laid ow a pattern
that Wallace people, might .follow
in building a bigger and greater
town. He looked tat obhe future and
on the basis of bis past experiences
with other Industrial towns foraaw
what might .happen in Wallace II
the people looked facts squarely In
the face now. By, inference be let
it be known what could happen If
ttiev failed in ttie task before them

Patterson's true premise was the
foundation of man, as such; an ani-

mal God wit on earth to complete
the task of developing nature's re-

sources and learning to live togeth-
er for the benefit of the whole; of
taking Care of (What "God had left.'

He interestingly told the story
nf Hie man who asked Dr. Beard,
the famous historian, what lie naa
learned from the long years of stu-

dying history. Dr. Beard said he
bad learned three things, namely:

When night Is darkest the stars
shine brightest; The milk of the
Gods grind slowly but they grind
exceeding small; whom the gods
would destroy they first make mad
with power. -': yA. ... ....

(Interpreting' these old ' proverbs
In the light of modern day man he
narallelled them as follows:

(When the night Is 'darkest the
stars shine the brtghtest-Th-e Mira-
culous success of the evacuation of
Dunkirk when the waters were sail

nnuclh lor Small boats to play such
a large role. The mills of the gods
grind slowly but they grind

small France recognized
Pasteur, a savior, instead of Nspo-lea- n,

a destroyer,; as the greatst
Frpnnhman. Whom the Rods would

'almlliif flat 'make mad with
power He exemplified HiUerfend
Mussolini (Duplin might take note;
as of recent developments , -- .. .

Mr. Patterson told another story
' about the speaker at the Waldorf
Hotel who bad Just been: electee,
nresldent of the Association of Man
ufacturers. The speaker cautioned
the gathering of wealthy lndustrial-bt- s

that thev must overate on the
principles of the t Bible wnereli

. CONTINUED ON,BACK.

Wc Salute

bein ' tossing
some bo to Jo ling Duplin- -

s itM Thi w k we'll tell you a litue
atoount t ' ord er, Wamaw
jnenohant Sanford, we'll call him,
can most always be found In his
tore on main street in Warsaw. He

is as much part of the store as
is the stock, he handle. His large
bald forehead distinguishes him be-

hind the counter, in the rear any- -
. where you might spot him. Along

with Sanford, hi wife is always on
the Job waiting on the public. Mrs.
Packer is not only a good clerk she
Is a good cook, iller reputation for
baking cakes is far and wide around
Warsaw. Customers bad much rath-

er buy cakes she has baked than
bakery cakes. Sanford is, not con-fin-

wholly to hia store, however.
be la always Interested in communi-
ty axralrs and is ready at all times
to lend a helping hand to a worthy
cause. He was an enthusiastic boos- -

ter o: the Duplin oryjiimiwu
mender of the t,tolrv';,;,'"
.. ..r i"if 4 r w bom .In 1301
In ii ..,.. on a
f ami 01 14 when he entered
tbe iess worH s ; an automobile
salt-ma- i. In De( r J 1 be was

to Mrs. I 1 .re of War--
s entered tiie grocery busi-arsa-

He la a irnilber of
t e ; odlst church, CI- -

--man Of

t.e rd of Stewards If
In 1 loir, he Is a menf.-t-- t of te
l'H ooi boarJ, the Junior Or-to- ns

C' T, and Duplin county
I e 4as one daughter, Mary

i Pw ker of the home, one
ter, Mrs. Edna Earl

i ivinston and -- one grand- -

i has the rwuiatlon of be--
i t F ' in

1 ! I

Projects Completed
(The State Highway commission

completed the paving on 11.8 miles
of secondary roads in Duplin county
under the $200,000,000 bond Issue
program during May. - -

The newly surfaced roads, are as
follows. - ;v;... 'v ;. i .,.,.(;:.. K'(,

From ChlnquaplnCvpress ma
to Lanier Store, OA mile; front end ,

south of Kenansville southeast via
Dobson Chapel to NC 41 west of
Chinquapin, 10.7. " ; r:

half of Governor Scott's, requested
12,0004nlle paying goal under the
secondary', bond tissue program.
Some 6,036 miles of fanm-tomar--

roads have been hard-surfac- ed

and another 0,824 miles stablized
lor travel during the
last two years. y..-- '"-':'t-

From Our Readers

Dear Bob.. ' '. '"

I received my copy of the DupliO
Time j today and I have lust fin
ished reading all of It I did not
get a chance to open it until to-

night. . ?V;'rW'
, Immediately after supper I hur-
ried to tny room, arranged myself
comfortably, pushed the work I
should have done aside, opened
mv "Times" and proceeded to take
my weekly trip through Duplin. It
is a very pleasant experience, this
Duplin tour, I look forward to ev-
ery Monday night The Times'! is
a newsy, friendly paper. Bob, and
contains news of the people and
places I know so well and love, so
much. It provides interesting, en-
tertaining and refreshing reading
to a Dupllnlte who is a km" way
JJrdrak home. :l 'orrna-Uon'a- nd

news that a native of Du--
pUnenjeja, and appreciates ,

very

What the lmes, means to tpe
it must mean 'to many others. I
think it would mean the amev to
any other Dupllnlte who finds him-
self removed from his home for a
long period of time either voluo-tairly- of

Involuptalrly and that
raises, a question," Bob, how many
mefl and boys so many of them
are Just boys to me receive a
copy of the Times or any other co-
unty publication? Ana, imc. a.t-oth-er

question. Wouldn't it be pos-
sible for the county publishers and
civic organizations to work together
to sponsor a project to see that Du-
plin's servicemen get a county pub-
lication? v.;;-,- ' ' .: r r'.;v'.'- -

- It seems that It would be a worth-
while project to keep these men
and boys in touch with home and
homefolks. In addition to provid-
ing them with news of home and
friends, it would link and bind
them more closely to Duplin, and
would therefore increase or Im-

prove the chances of them return-
ing to Dunlin. It seems we should
especially want- - to hold and keep
una veunff ones ii iwun. ;

it's Just an wea, bod. May nov
be woruh a darn, and probably Isn t
but just the same " "?
Let's try not to lose the young ones
They are the important ones and
besides, all the older ones will very
likely come back on their own ac-

cord. They realize Duplin would
h hard to beat. . .

Give the Duplin folks my .re
gards and best wisnes.

Sincerely Yours , v-

, L. H. Fusseii. . 4
. s '

LCDR USN

. Sunday School Picnic
The annual Sunday school picnic

for Inral churches will be held
at White Lake Wednesday June
lath. Members will meet at the
Baptist church at 1 p. m. Every
one who is planning to go are urged
to be on time. .

. ,,ry.'.v .VV-

f I, ' '

PrcrciH
Fcr Penes Ch:::l

w a .14$

C!::rf:ri!::ht.
' A!"re VTilttfieM, pr-""- t'

the newly-forme- d Hones Ouiel Li-

ons club, saya that aU plans are
completed for, the club's riirnight pro "ram, wJiih will s

Friday evening at 8:00 o'clo ...

The auiair will be held In tt-- La
Place community club lnh t
wbf ' a the lions have been r !

on proTam h',:'. s '
nounced by Whitfield, are tpe
lowing: y

Invocation by the Bev' B. s. Kot-so-

pastor, of Mount. O ' e Ire
church. Louis K. 1 V, imer-r- .

.. ..j counsellor rf ! ,T '""t

On;, e .

" 'Wallace Associates, aa organiza-
tion of business men of Wallace
whose ounDose is to bromote a
greater Wallace and DupHn Coun-- 1
ty, held it first ainner ot me year
last Friday night at the American
Legion hut in Wallace; About 75
members and guests were there.
President Harry Elsenberg presi-
ded and welcomed the group. Fol- -

Rev. Murphy Smith

Goes To New Bern
The Rev. J. Murphy Smith and

nls family of Faison will leave this
week to go to New Bern where he
has accepted ' the pastorate of the
First Presbyterian church.

The Rev. Mr. Smith has served
for the past six years as pastor of
the Faison church. He came there
just after his discharge with the
rank of lieutenant colonel from the
Army chaplain corps.

During bis Faison pastorate, Mr.
IRRIGATION HAS PAID OFF
The three photos above show the
irrigation system installed by John
Albritton, prominent Calypso far
mer, on one us m
Pallpso and Beautancus. The top
photo snows nnea m pipe

J3M oDBL .PDuplin 4--11 Clubbers Plan to Attend

Ccao Hear Rcckinnteni Soon

-

ootuun picture Mr. Albritton is
shown at left, checking the quality
and quanlty of beans being picked.
The current long,, dry spell has
perved to highlight the importance
to local truck growers of some me-

thod .of irrigation. Photos by
Charles Kraft '

Miss Alderman In

Yakel

Recital May 28th
' The Wake Forest College Music
Department presented Miss Mari-
lyn Alderman of Rose Hill in her
Senior music recital, Monday, May

She is tbe daugnter of Mr. ana
Mrs. L. K. Alderman. '

In her 'recital, Mist Alderman
presented several pieces by L. Van
Beethoven, Johannes, Brahms, Fre-
deric Cmoioin. Claude Debussy. John
Aldan Carpenter and Abrahm Cha
sms. Miss Alderman ana ner mu-

sic instructor, Mr. Cook, presented
on two pianos, several selections
by Darius Muaaua,

.On Friday. June. - the Zebulon
Woman's club presented Nellie Bryj
snt Kemp, Soprano and Marilyn
Alderman, pianist

Miss Alderman is planning to
ftirther her study's In Piano

Tbe Music staff of Wake Forest
college gave a beautiful reception
Immediately after Mlss Alderman's
recital and had a receiving line
composed of Miss Marilyn Alder-
man, Mr and tMrs. Thomas McDon-
ald, Mr. Claude Cook, Mrs. Nellie
Bryant Kemp, Mrs. H. C. Marshall,
and Mr. and Mrs. L. K. Alderman,

Ceulaville Girl In Show
Patricia Ann Norris of Beula- -

vllle was one of the pupils of. Mrs.
Jackie Blake taking part in a re-
cent variety show presented at the
C"aim"er inch school in KJnston.
J n rj p'r'iir was the pianist.

at" '. 1 f ro; it "lit- -

fThe . Duplin County 4--H club
camp will be at Millstone Bocks
June 25 SO. This camp is located
lumr Rofkinsham. Harnett Lee and
Duplin Counties will camp together.

' Entire cost 01 camp wui m
00 ywhloh will include food, trans-
portation and camp fee. v;

Tibere wiU be classes of handi-

craft, electrical equipment, recrea-

tion and swimming periods daily.

Vosstr C:-!i- itj I!:!

the refreshing moisture to his crop
of young pepper plants. Middle
photo shows the luxurious growth
of beans which Albritton obtained
by irrigation, and the score of wor-
kers given employment when bean-picki-

time rolled around. In the

No person will be allowed In the
water at any time unless, one of the'

is on duty. - "

Any club member wishing to at-
tend camp must send In afS.OO de-

posit by June 13, to Alto Lawson,
Home Demonstration agent, or V.
H. Reynolds, Assistant County ag-

ent, Kenansville, N .C. so that def-
inite instructions may be mailed
as to the time and place of meeting.

J CoDmenccncnt '

Herrlndr. Mrs. Ormond GriceW.- -

D. Byrd with the intermediates. Mrs
Ralph .Applewhite served "as. gen-

eral chorister; Miss Ardyt I Cros-ke-y,

oc Badin, N. C, waa uet pi.
amst for the school. ,
; The program of lnstn"Mon In-

cluded pledges and sor.s to the
flags and the Bible; many memory
verses and hours of Bible study;

character stories notebook work,
Bible drills, study in the meaning
and value of prayer; choruses and
hymns. Handwork craft concluded
each day's activity. , .

,

The mission offering each day
was given for the "Braille Evangel"
the newest effort of Southern Bap-
tists to minister to the blind. There1
are more than 0,000 blind in-- me
territory of Southern Baptists. U y

The picnic t White I e dl--
nxed the r 't'cs on

Vccclhn Bills Schcol; 231 Enroll

Some of our readers may re--.

call this column which ran in
the Times about IS years ago.
At the request at a number of
readers we are revtvlnc "In '

Old DupUn". The title may sug-

gest to some historical mat--:
ter bat writers may write eav
any subject so lone aa it re-

lates to Duplin County. Name
of writers will aot be publish-
ed If so resjnested but each ar--

sons be signed.

,
' This week we begin with a
story ssi ear court system

I which will appear m several
instalunesaa. , . .

Since the' beginning of time, at
Wbkh society began to organise as
clans, tribes, communities and on
down to the establishing of a na-

tion, h has been necessary to reg-
ulate human affairs by certain rules
and edicts, regulating tbe inter-
courses between Individuals and
society as a whole. The original
rules were established by the fam-
ily, of which the father was the
court of last resort His functions
were that of supreme ruler, whose
authority was never questioned.
When te family began to expand
into other families by intermarriage
the authority of the father was even
broader, and covered whole com-

munities, later a clan or tribe.' With
the still further expansion of the
family ft dawned upon all of those
of the community that there Should
1 e a c'i'-- f or head! imsn, would
I. v i. i an y t '"'n

people after tne development of
man from savagery, at whkh time
the strength of the individual, phy-
sically .determined his ability to
be chief. x s

With the downing of a civiliza-
tion and the commencement of man
to think in terms of a social order,
man began to dream of Individual
Initiative whereby he could foster
some partkwtar ideal of life and
enjoy tbe faults of bis efforU both
socially as well as materially. He
began to organize those things
whksh were about him, exercising
authority of ownership, ancummu-latln- g

material things for his own
welfare and in general began liv-

ing separately and apart from the
community, except to comply with
suon crude rules as were necessary
for the regulating ol tbe acts of toe
group. ;

As in all oases, it waa toon found
that there were those who were
drones or Don producing persons,
who sought by other means than
by their own efforts to live without
producing their own livelihood and
as such they were willing and anx-
ious to secure such as they needed
from the more thrifty and to do
this they would raid and take away
from the industrious individual his
material things by theft, power or
even by taking the life of the indi-
vidual and destroying his family

and its holdings. Greed entered
into the 'an of man and with it
came a t for the rights of
anyone. The imlivWu"!, te tr '

th community vre i tl '
p tiini-- s i '
j ji

' The Warsaw Baptist church held
It's Commencement exercises for
i'a annual Vacation Bible school on

night, 8 o'clork, at the
u..uix;tt. The school had been in
session for eight days with an en--r

-- lament of 291. The averafe daily
1 tendance was 173; the hlg Uest at-

tendance was recored on Wednes-
day of tbe first week with 193 pre- -

Twenty seven waders and teach-
ers took part In the dally three-ho-ur

period of instruction and handi-
work. These included: Dr. and Mrs.
Alton Greenlaw, directors, Mr. M.
II. Barr, Mrs. Ed Strickland ,Mrs.
t ayette Battes, Mrs. A. G. Cook,

?'. Fred Revelle with the bein--i
s: ITlrs. C"oree Penny! Ivrs.

jv.ua Daley, I..rs. Forest Martin.
T"--

. T" -' s an' Mrs. Her--,

i ? i iv h the r

them, were harsh, cruel and inhu-
man, according to our standards
but at the same time it met with ap-
proval of the coyerned. - :

. To enforce these judgements it
was necessary to have persons des-
ignated, who bod authority to car--
ry Into execution any judgement
imposed and no matter bow harsh,
unusual or cruel it may have been,
there has at all times been persons,
who cared not for the individual or
his rights, but as an edict of society
would execute without a mumu r
a most hidious punishment an
watch the condemned ssulifer r h
afony as he mav I --- to und ..

rmver s1;'-'- ' - or I '--
f!".y ' t
il e ) -


